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THE FIRST 100 DAYS
2013-01-16 L’Osservatore Romano

The Year of  Fai th has now landed in China. The Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  the Promot ion of  the
New Evangel izat ion has put the logo and calendar onl ine in Chinese characters,  making
them present in the communit ies and Churches of  th is vast  Asian country.  Our newspaper
was told about i t  by Archbishop Rino Fis ichel la,   President,  who  in th is interview almost
100 days af ter  the opening of  the celebrat ions sums up i ts f i rst  resul ts and looks wi th
opt imism to the future.

 Benedict  XVI inaugurated the Year of  Fai th last  11 October.  Can you give us a prel iminary
overview?

 The f i rst  react ions revealed great enthusiasm and deep interest ,  tangible in the f lurry of
expressions of  i t  on a smal l  scale:  in many pastoral  let ters – wr i t ten by bishops to their
dioceses –  that  in the programme are al l  dedicated to fa i th;  in the par ish projects for
  ref lect ion on the var ious art ic les of  the Creed; and in the widespread disseminat ion of
the of f ic ia l  logo of  the Year of  Fai th.  The logo shows a boat,  a symbol of  the Church, in a
square bordered f ie ld wi th a boat that  is  sai l ing.   The main mast of  the boat is a cross on
which are hoisted sai ls composing the tr igram of Chr ist  ( IHS).  The words “Year of  Fai th”
that accompany i t ,  a longside the calendar of  “great events”,  are t ranslated into the major
languages, but also into other languages, even Chinese. The Year of  Fai th has reached
China where i t  is  present in the communit ies and in the Churches which are l ikewise l iv ing
this exper ience of  the universal  Church. This was ment ioned to the Holy Father dur ing
the Roman Curia 's Audience  for  the exchange of  Chr istmas greet ings.  And the Pope not
only showed his great pleasure but he also to ld me that Protestant communit ies had shown
interest  too.  In short ,  the whole wor ld is in a state of  great ferment,  and I  would say that
we have got of f  on the r ight  foot .
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